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ISC To Distribute
Second 'Positive'

Thf second issue of ''Positive,”
newspaper sponsored by Inde-
pendent Student Council, will be
distributed Monday, according to
Betty Gibbons, editor.

Included will be a sketch on
Frank Tidona, president of Inde-
pendent Student Council and a
statement from Dean Weston.

“The Bare Facts,” a poem about
a bald man by Ted Kunta and a
cartoon will be featured.

Copies will be distributed at
Student Union, Pollock Circle, in
dormitories and independent town
houses.

Borough Rejects Terms
Of Traffic Light Permit

Rejection by the Borough of
the terms of the permit granted
by the Pennsylvania Highway
Department for the erection of a
traffic light at the erner of Al-
len street and College avenue,
was announced Saturday by Hugh
B. Rice, Borough Manager.

In the terms pi the permit, said
Rice, no provision was made for
a special signal for left-hand
turns from College avenue on to
Allen street.

Another objection was made
because the permit did not allow
enough time for pedestrians to
cross the streets.

Re-study of the survey made by
thg Highway Department will be
necessary. Until the Department
offers solutions for the discrep-
ancies as cited by the Borough, a
traffic light cannot be erected.
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Medieval Cusfom Continues
At Graduation Exercises

Tradition begun centuries ago will be carried on when gradu-
ating seniors and other candidates for degrees don their gowns
on June 9.

Originating in European churches, academic gowns are the out-
growth of the habit worn by friars and monks in medieval monas-
teries during the Dark Ages when most learning was under the
auspices of the church.

Red'was the traditional color of the church and early became
associated with theology while royal purple represented law. Early

medicine was based on the use of
shrubs and herbs and it was nat-
ural that green should signify
medicine.'

Students, Professors
Make Social Inuiry Trip Perhaps music created a rosy

hue for early academicians—in
any event—pink was the mark of
music and blue of truth. The lat-
ter color was later identified, with
learning and philosophy.

Today, undergraduates wear
black gowns with long pointed
sleeves. Masters’ gowns are silk
faced with velvet and the end of
the sleeve closed and shaped in
a square. There is a slit opening
along the elbow. Doctors wear
gold tassels on their caps, while
undergraduates wear plain black.

Recipients of advanced degrees
at the College wear hoods with
linings of white for Master of
Arts, blue for Master of Educa-
tion and yellow for Master of
Science.

To Washington Agencies
Thirty-two studehts selected lor

their activities and interest in
politics, along with; three faculty
members,!.will make the annual
social Shtiuify ; trip, to Washing-
ton, D. C., from' : 'May 5 'to 8.

Advisers accompanying, the trip
are Professor Wallace -Brewster,
Miss Jeanne Stiles,; and James
Smith, FSCA; sescreitary, Student
delegates.;.include Barbara Atkins,
Adolph" Baker,. Barton,
J. E. Borne, Emory Brown, li, M.
Burns,

;
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GJorih rColdenstrpth, Hugh
Daily,,. Bfittß&D/eMurp;:rJ: :O. East-'
lake, Williaftv Gjehp; G;\W. Green-
lee, W: H.: HarboM, Kitty Hay,
Joan HuSbs, S>. C, Holland, Rob-',
ert Kagan, ' Mary Kapp, Fred'
Keeker, June Kircher, - Jshn Lay-
ser, Jean McClelland, Maria Mac-
ario, rErnest Nagy, Royce Nix, .

i Undergraduate gowns are rent-
ed by the Senior Class and grad-
uates rent their gowns individu-
ally from a rental agency.

" George Rhoad, Frank Richard-
son, Robert Saylor,'Sally Schlyer,
Rosemary .Schneider, Ruth- Weis-
burger, and George Widdowson.

Yah Heusen scores top marksin the .
biggest subject—Style 1Van Heusen Shirts
show goodtaste alt over, from collar
to cuff.Smart, neat, comfortable collarfit—-
figure-flattering tailoring throughout.
Style-sawy goes togetherwith hard-to-get
quality—Sanforized, laundry-and-
laboratory tested fabrics giveyears of
satisfaction. Graduate toVanHeusentoday l
Phillips-Jones Corp.,New York I.N.Y,
makersofVan Heusen Shirts, Ties,
Pajamas, Collars, Sport Shirts.

You’re the
man most

likely to
Succeed

... in Van Ileusen Shirts and ties
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Exclusive Agency for Van Heusen

Coal Research Director
Lectures on Technology

“Reoent Advances in Coal
Technology Here and Abroad” is
tU» theme of an illustrated lec-
ture to be presented by Dr. Har-
old J. Rose, vice-president and
director of research oC Bilum.n-
ous Coal Research. Inc., at a
meeting of the American Ohern-

rniL»/n, int\i <5,

Discrimination
Students interested in

porting the program to aboracial discrimination in State C
lege are asked to sign petiti
at Student Union Desk, the P£
office, offices of the deans, or
fraternities or dormitories, iMartin Light, CORE chairmai
ical Society in 119 New Physii
art 7 p.m. Monday.

“I Remember Mama”
every day in the year but May
1(, I'm giving her a box of chocc
lates made up especially for

MOTHER’S DAY
* Whitman’s * Bunte Mi Choice

1.25 - 1.75 1.50
* Norris Peachtree Varied

(.25 - 1.75
Now Being Sold, at

REA and DERICK’S

tyr a Crazy Shot

HERE'S WHAT YOU DO—Send usacrazy shot featuringPepsi-
Cola*We’ll select what we think are thethree or four brut "shots”every month. If yours is one of these, you get ten bucks. If itisn’t, you get a super-deluxe rejection slip for your files.
AND—if you just sort of happen to send In a Pepsi-bottlecap
with your “shot,” you get twenty bucks of t*", if wo
think your “shot” is one of the best
Address: College Dept., Pepsi-Cola Company,Long IslandCity, N.Y,

Franchwd P*j>ti-Cola Botiltrt jtom toast to ooast,^

a 10 syot


